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Antiquing Adds Life to Rooms
Antiquing with paint and 

glaze, popularized by special 
kits for furniture, is now 
"climbing the walls." and 
and doors, kitchen cabinets. 
and woodwork too.

It's the newest home deco 
rating trend, and the same 
materials that come in the 
convenient carry-out kits are 
now available in the bulk 
quantities needed to cover 
larger areas.

Called Provincial Color 
Glaze in both kit and large 
packages, the antiquing ma 
terials are available in 18 
colors   six soft tints, six 
de*p tones, and six wood 
tones.

The glazing materials for 
walls, doors, or other larger 
areas can be applied on new 
or old surfaces by the same 
paint - glaze   wipe method 
used for furniture. As with 
the kit materials, no removal 
of old varnish, paint, or stain 
is necessary.

Application of the provin 
cializing finishes to large- 
scale home areas opens a 
whole new demension in in 
terior decorating, according 
to decorator experts.

The soft tints are ideal for 
giving a French Provincial 
aura to a room and they may 
be applied to built-in cabinets 
and woodwork in dressing 
rooms and baths. In a bed 
room. dining room or living 
room, a "French country'" 
overall effect can be achieved 
by applying a soft tint an 
tique finish to wall panelling. 
doors, or to wood trim to co 
ordinate with wallpaper.

The provincial color glaz 
es are also good for perking 
up ho-hum kitchens, and cab 
inets and cupboards can be 
antiqued for rich effect The 
soft tints look well with light 
color schemes. The bolder 
deep tone glazes are excellent 
for early American or Med 
iterranean themes. Of the 
wood tones, one   Spicewood 
  was specially developed to 
blend with coppertone kitch 
en appliances.

For other rooms in the 
home, decorators advise Tut 
key Red, Wcdgcwood Shadow. 
Heritage Green or Newport 
Blue to go with Early Ameri 
can furnishings Taking a cue 
from Colonial times, one of 
these deep tones could be 
used on ceiling moldings. 
woodwork, chair rails, and 
doors to accent off   white or 
neutral walls.

Rooms with a Mediter 
ranean influence can be en 
hanced by Bronze, Olive. 
Turkey Red. Green Gold or 
Newport Blue color glazes. 
An accent wall of paneling. 
or an inside entry door would 
be dramatic antiqued in a 
Deep Tone

The versatile wood tones 
arc well suited to finishing 
inexpensive wood paneled 
wallr j»rfl«n»rly those with an open grain or sand-blasted 
finish

The lighter wo

GARDEN' ROOM
You can mate a room in 

the garden with an arbor, a 
simple bench, and » privacy 
vcrwo.

Fruit wood. Pecan. Driftwood. 
and Spicewood are suggest 
ed for a wood effect on metal 
framed windows and doors.

The deeper Walnut and Ma 
hogany finishes applied to 
radiator covers and similar 
units will blend them in with

the walnut and mahogany 
furniture in a room. These 
finishes are also recommend 
ed for cabinets.

DINING OUT EASY
Like to dine outdoors? Why 

not build a deck extension to 
the indoor dining room. Then 
serving and clean-up don't 
become a project and you can 
choose whether to eat in 
doors or out right at the last 
minute.

An Important Torrance 
Business Conversation...
• PITTSBURGH PAINT SEZ:

We're proud to announce that we've chosen MARY'S COLOR 
BAR to represent PITTSBURGH PAINTS in Torrance. 
Twenty-six years of community leadership in painting and 
decorating experience make this choice a sure one!

• MARY SEZ:
After many years in the paint business, I'm very proud to be 
selling PITTSBURGH PAINTS. IT'S POWERFUL ... and just as 
important . . . it's a vital part of my community!

WE'LL BE DEMONSTRATING THESE POWERFUL NEW PRODUCTS AND SOLVfNG YOUR DECORATING PROBLEMS FOR YOU, THIS THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY .....

— We're giving a Valuable decorating gift with 
every paint purchase of $5.00 or more! —

20% DISCOUNT ON ALL PITTSBURGH PRODUCTS! 
DURING THIS INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

PAINT AN ENTIRE ROOM
In a few hours  

, for less than you think!

PITTSBURGH 
WALLHIDE

LATEX FLAT PAINT 
HAS

Greater Hiding Power
your (ovorili 

color

ONE 
COAT
1-45 WHITE

HOUSE 
PAINT

UNDER NORMAL CONDITIONS
Hctutlly Whrtif Oat Yur M* hinting

OPEN THURS. & FRI. 8-9 P.M. 
SATURDAY, 8 A.M. - 6 P.M.

MARY'S COLOR BAR1424 MARCELINA, TORRANCE
(N.xt to United California B*nk)

FA 8-5907
Plenty of Free Parking in the UCB lot next door — We will validate your ticket!

Wt tpocidit* in Cuttom Decorator CoUn—Cuitom DraperUi— Armttrong Carpeting and Floor Covering—Cuitom Window Shad** and Upholitering—Van Lull Murali and Wallpaper— Hand Prints—Silkt—Oriental Taxturai—Domettic and Imported Wallpapert, vinylt and Sanilat—Art Supplier. Information and Damontlrationt on Furniture and Pan*! refln- ithing, Antiquing and Cold Ltaflng.


